Softbyte Computers price list valid to 30th April 2020
Tel: 031 464-2289 or 082 444-4249
All prices include VAT @15% and software downloaded from our web site.
NOTE: Verifiable output CPD-hour video lectures streamed from the internet are free with WinTax purchase.
WinTax2021 for standalone pc (tax year ending Feb 2021)
WinTax2020 for standalone pc (tax year ending Feb 2020)
WinTax2020 for standalone pc including WinTax2016 thro’ to WinTax2020
WinTax2021 for standalone pc includes WinTax2016 thro’ to WinTax2021
WinTax2021 Network system (per n/work workstation)
WinTax2020 Network system (per n/work workstation)
Deceased Estates2020 for standalone pc’s (tax year ending Feb 2020)
Deceased Estates2020 for standalone pc’s (if ordered together with WinTax)
BackTax2021 salary structuring/checking software (tax year ending Feb 2021)
SoftFin Financial Planning software - annual license

No. of copies/licenses
R 2,500.00
………………
R 2,500.00
…………..….
R 3,000.00
………………
R 5,000.00
………………
R 2,500.00
………………
R 2,500.00
………………
R 800.00
……………...
R 400.00
………………
R 490.00
………………
R 575.00
……………..

Prices quoted are for software downloaded and installed from our web site. We offer free software support 7
days a week, free WinTax help and advice with personal-tax issues etc. We issue, free, regular new-version
updates during the tax year catering for any new and additional program features we add plus any mid-year
changes to tax laws and/or source codes made by SARS. Free CPD hours offered with WinTax.

Debit my credit card with R…………….… (If budget
months)
Visa
Mastercard
Name on card:………………………………………………

Card number:

_ _ _ _

_ _ _ _

_ _ _ _

_ _ _ _

Sign: ………………….Expiry: …..../…..… CVV No:……..…

NO ORDERS WILL BE PROCESSED WITHOUT A COMPLETED ORDER
FORM RECEIVED “TOGETHER” WITH PROOF OF PAYMENT!!!

Scan & email to contact@softbyte.co.za
Softbyte Computers bank with: NEDBANK (Pinetown)
Branch code 13-39-26 Account number : 1339 401363
CONTACT NAME

:…………………………………………………………………….…………..…………..……………

COMPANY NAME

:……………………………………………………………………….…………………..………..……

POSTAL ADDRESS :…………..………………..…………………………………………….………………………..…….
:…………………………………………………………………………..……………….…………….

Postal Code

:……….….…….

Tel No’s

:…………………………………………………………………………………………………….……

Email
:……………………………………………………………………..……………………..……….……
We notify users by email when changes to tax laws are announced. Your email address WILL NOT be given to
anyone else.

Tax invoice issued on request (Y/N)? ….… Your VAT No.?:..…………………………………..

